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ABOUT THIS AND THAT
There's a lot to be done around here before you nine

readers get your hands on this particular issue of The Tri-
bune, and so naturally we were expecting Simpson, ihe right

r handed man with the left handed brain, to turn up with
A another of his scoop pictures and thus help fillup this col-
C umn and save us some work. But, true to form, we haven't
* seen or heard hide nor hair of the gentleman.

It may be just as well, for the picture of Adolf Hitler
published here last week as he was trying to sell Mr. William

*

[ So there it goes. And we, with
this Christmas edition on our
hands, have enough to worry j
about without everyone jumping
on us. Still, in case Simpson

should turn up with any unusual
pictures we will pass them along,
for we feel it our duty to keep our
readers informed of what is going
on. It appears that our readers
haven't been so well informed as
to events pictured in the last two
photographs, for we've yet to see
anyone who was present at the
scene when the photos were made

?not even those shown.

Oh well, when one can bring

out a scoop that even scoops
those pictured, one is really go-

ing to town in the way of a scoop,
one is.

Or is one?

Elkin's stop lights, when they
get here, are to be wired so that
both sides may be turned on red,

stopping all traffic, in case of a
fire alarm. Or so we've heard.

They still come in for the free

V. Holcomb on his Strength-*
Through-Joy movement, has
caused us some trouble. In the
first place, Mr. Holcomb says he
doesn't care to be addressed as
"Herr Holcomb," and we've had a
wire from the State Department
at Washington saying that Cor-
dell Hull, secretary of state, has
received a protest from Germany.
It seems the Germans don't want
Mr. Holcomb liberated even if
Adolf did.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat or the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the
understanding that you are to like
the way it quickly allays the cough

you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

HANGS UNDERWEAR NMH
Belk-Doughton Co. KpmJQj

? "Yes, air, it was a good hunting day? f S/l
clear and cold. And I can tell you I was 1 A \ /

glad I had changed from Summer under- \ \ 1 /y
wear. With IIANKS middleweight WINTER \ M
SETS, I fclfAS HQUg as Ole Rambler ... bird- \JR
dreaming by the fire. Matter of fact, I don't yn. ft T

/feel all padded up here indoors either." / ll
That's the big point about HANES WINTER / M ll

SETS. They're middleweight ?help equalize / M II
your body heat indoors and out. Youfeel spruce I NA/
and trim, too ... with the gentle, athletic sup- r* jf ~

port of the IIANESK.NIT Crotch-Guard. This P A
reinforced vent has no buttons to bother you. [ ..../ | _;
Pick one of the popular WINTER SET styles.
Have your lIANES Dealer show them to you.

N

P. 11. Ilanes Knitting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

HANES WINTER SETS* 50* to 79c
THE GARMENT IPHUpV

Pick the eomblns- t)

A- ]T\ Jlon that suits you HANES HEAVYWEIGHT
V\\ LSS beat. W©ar m ile«TO- A

L ~\OT R CHAMPION $1 °? E«
YJ\ undershirt. Then [/n ( I 7lctls2
V \ select a pair of 1/ u

» /\ | Crotch-Guard J I Ankle-length legs. Long
\ I i\ Short® (figure \ or ahort aleevea. Plenty

1 /\\ tbofi), Knit \ of eoay movement at
\ 7 VI Shorts, or Crotch- \ ahouldera, crotch and
\ I I Guard Wind- 1 under arms. Nothing to

(I || () <9 Shields. Combed I \ pinch or pull? Buttona 9

Krft cnkk-Gnri yarn ??? or 10% P buttonholea, cuffa and

llartl WiM-sMds wool. w aeama all aexoed aecurely.

!DKOP
IN AT on FKIENDLT STOKI ros I

HANES UNDERWEAR ||iS j
SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR j

| ELKIN, N. C. ' C

ELKIN'S QUALITY STORE SELLS

HANES UNDERWEAR
cTr The Men's Shop

theatre tickets The Tribune,
through the cooperation of the
Elk and Lyric theatres, gives
away each week.

In making these pictures on
the street, it has been surprising
to note how many of the same
people are here on Saturday af-
ternoon. We've seen some of
them so many times we've almost
reached a speaking acquaintance.

Although Elkin's street decora-
tions haven't been lighted up at
this writing, it looks like a good
job from here, and very attrac-
tive. What with the gaily dec-
orated streets and this Christmas
edition of The Tribune, the
Christmas spirit (we didn't say
"spirits"), should really start
flowing. And after an exhaustive
survey of all of Elkin's stores,
we'll also say that there's no need
to go dashing off to a larger town
to do Christmas shopping. What
we never could figure is why one
wants to spend money to drive
an automobile 50 or 80 miles to
buy and pay more for an article
that they could get here merely,
by coming down town.

It seems that Elkin's new jail
is much more popular than the
old one was. There's hardly a
night that you won't see the
light on when you pass there.
But, what with all the conven-
iences of home and no cat to

wind or clock to put out, it does
have its advantages. Go get

locked up sometime.

Marion Allen felt rather flat-
tered over a recent picture of him

which ra* in this paper follow-

ing the unveiling of the monu-
ment to Surry county soldiers at
Dobson. Everyone told him what
a good picture it was. Of course
it wasn't Marion's fault that it
was a rear view.

And did you hear about the L.

B. Abernethy Sunday school class
of the Elkin Methodist church
going on a 'possum hunt one
night a week or so ago? At least
it was supposed to have been a
'possum hunt but turned out to
be a dog hunt.

The only real excitement of
the night was when a 'possum
treed Doc. Abernethy in a per-

simmon tree. And he wouldn't
let Doc. down until Fidel Sale ex-
plained the rules and regulations
of 'possum hunting.

But don't pay any attention to
anything we say.

L L HOLCOMB
DIES SUDDENLY

Well Known Citizen and
Churchman Succumbs at

Center Home

FUNERAL HELD FRIDAY

Isaac Lee Holcomb, 82, died
suddenly at his home at Center,

three miles west of Yadkinville,

Wednesday night at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Holcomb had been in de-
clining health for several months
but ate a hearty supper and was
as well as usual when he retired.

Mr. Holcomb was born in Yad-
kin county April 16, 1857, a son
of the late John B. and PoUy

Long Holcomb. He had spent
his life in the county and was a
retired farmer. He married Miss
Maggie Holcomb 57 years ago.

He was a member of Center

Methodist church and always

took an active part in church
work and was a trustee of the

church. He had been a justice of
the peace. He was the last one
of a family of four children.

Survivors include the widow,
three children, Mrs. I. V. Wea-
therman, Mrs. D. E. Whltaker
and Miss Ola Holcomb, of Cen-
ter. Also nine grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren sur-
vive him.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Center church with the pastor,
Rev. J. H. Green, in charge, as-
sisted by Rev. Milner A. Cox and
Rev. R. L. Speer. Burial follow-
ed in the church cemetery.

Grandsons were pall bearers.
Mr. Holcomb held the respect

of his neighbors and all who
knew him and he will be missed
in 'his community.

Different Village

Tourist?What a quaint little
village! Truly one-half the world
is ignorant of how the other half
lives. \

Native Not In this village,
Mister; not in this village.
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Ladies, for GIFTS for HIM
IyHBpPJ Follow the Wise Men to

H© The Men's Shop

I '*,Vvvw My
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IBM - HE'LLREALLY
KflH GIVE GIFTS LIKE THESE

IT SMOKING JACKETS ?Here's a gift HICKOK JEWELRY?He will like a
JLJfc, . W he'll really go for and revel in .. . and neat tie clasp or pin, watch or key

\u25a0I \f J you'll get more Joy, too. (f>/ (Tfi 11. chain, cuff links, etc. Why f\f\Hi A We'll be glad to have ,7)fl jllIIf) not see our assortment today J) I \J\Jyou see them any time. Y * r and make your selection?
? *
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b LEATHER JACKETS?The very thing GLADSTONE BAGS?Even if he's not
Mie of our Priestlv or (Pi f\f\

for sP orts wear weather, and planning to go somewhere, he'll be glad

Chlnev Ties He'll like oSr V/ fill chances are he has been se- (()(]/) to have a nice bag to lend to tf»/ f)f]'I> LUV jg*.?*, ~ .eather. J6.W
BILLFOLDS?A thoughtful gift, fine to SWEATERS ?Santa threw away his

MHHnp|ppillNaM|jH| carry auto drivers' license, receipts and red flannels when he saw our assort-
W^" H jpy other papers in even (P1 f)f) J J ment of wool sweaters, they're that

when money is scarce, j)/ f/f/ I If) warm! Slipover, button (J*'") /J/1 TJ .

Fine leather
?

r and zipper styles. Come (J p
HICKOK BELT SETS?A Hickok belt
and buckle set will prove a useful gift. Space doesn't permit us to list all the
pine leather belts, at- (P1 /)/) f J gifts we have here for men?You'll find
triict 1v e *initialed J) / Jjfj (_/ p many more when you pay us a visit.

FLATTER his taste for fine things with Jg jtth '

a pair of pajamas by Man- (?") ftfi -M
hattan or Wilson We -])ZiUU

GIVE him a gift he'll carry next to his
HE never has enough socks. Why not heart .

.
. handkerchiefs. We have

of these? Boxes of 2, 3 and 4 them packed 30r6 in a smart gift box.
pairs, as you prefer. < And only, per box Each?-

j SIM

THE MEN'S SHOP
GIVE him a glad hand (gloves) from

srsffSftS $l5O Ut ELKIN'S Quality store
thers. All Sizes

.

"

HERMAN GUYER ? BARRETT LANKFORD

Elkin'
Gateway to Roaring Gap

and the Blue Ridge
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